
P.O. Box 214, 285 Main St. Jonesport, ME 04649 Phone: 207-497-2701  Fax: 207-497-3416
www.jonesportshipyard.com info@jonesportshipyard.com

Rates Effective Sept. 1, 2022 BOATYARD RATES
Lengths overall

LABOR Hourly HAUL & LAUNCH Each way to 29' > 29’-35’  >35’-39’ >39’-44’
Labor $68 Commercial Lobster $195 $225 $275 $300
Electrical/Mechanical $72 Heavy Commercial & Novi to 44' $250 $350 $400
OB/Specialty Mechanical $85-$110 Commercial >15 tons $  quote
Crane or Boathandler $145 $70 minimum to 36' >36'-38'    >38'-45' >45' / 15T
Fuel Polishing $  quote Yachts $250 $300 375 $  quote

Express (on-trailer, launch on same tide) 1.5 x haulout rate
ACTIVE LAYOVER & DEAD STORAGE to 23' >23'-26'    >26'-30'

Day Week Month Ramp Fee (DIY with your trailer) $9 $14 $25
Outdoor Dead Storage $3.95/ft LOA Ramp Fee > 30' $  quote
Outdoor Dead Storage, Mast In $5.25/ft LOA (assistance $68/hr)
Indoor Dead Storage Unheated (incl. haul, launch, wash)

Summer (Jun - Aug) $1/sf GEAR STORAGE Paid in adv. Month (Summer)* Season*
Full season (9 mo. Sept - May) $7.75/SF/seas. Battery - Small (includes trickle) $35

Short Term Storage (on owner's trailer) Battery - Large (includes trickle) $12 $45
to 25' $6 $35 $130 Outboards to 20 hp $40 plus labor
>25' $12 $75 $6/ft Outboards > 20 hp $50 plus labor

Trailer Only (1 or 2 axle) $5 $30 $50/summer* Spars & Furlers Indoor $.80/ft $2.75/ft
Autos (without dock space) $5 $25 Spars & Furlers Outdoor $.50/ft $1.95/ft

32 SF Locker Heated $80
Outdoor Dinghy Storage (incl. haul, launch, wash) Gear Storage Unheated $1/sf (year round)

to 10' $25 MOORINGS & MARINA SERVICES
>10' $3.95/ft Mooring (May 1 - Sept 30) $30/night $185/wk. $650/mo. $ quote

Dinghy Dock (incl. parking space for one car) Trash disposal $2 1-13 gal       $4 14-33gal
to 10' $16 $60 Water at dock at high tide $.50/gal       $10 min.
>10' (max 14') $1.75/ft $7/ft Lightering / Work boat $75/hr

Annual Environmental Safety Fee $15 commer., $20 pleasure
Shop Layover $29
Outdoor Do-It-Yourself Space $15-20 restrictions apply**
Indoor Do-It-Yourself Space $85 $476**
Boat Stand Rental Outside Yard $18 ea.
Boat Stand Rental In-Yard $4 ea. Coin-op showers and laundry are available for yard customers.

SHRINK WRAP TERMS:
Shrink Wrap to 20' (plus frame, vents, doors) $13/ft
Shrink Wrap > 20' (plus frame, vents, doors) $16/ft
Vents $12 ea. installed
Mast, Shroud, Stanchion Cuts $7 ea.

* Summer storage: monthly rates, June - August
Full season: nine months, September - May

Prices subject to change.

** Do-it-yourself spaces are provided for owners on their own boats. Yard 
approval must be obtained before hiring any outside help; approved 
contractors must provide proof of liability insurance. Indoor DIY layover 
exceeding one month will be billed at a weekly rate of $475, as shop 
schedule allows.

Most carefully removed and stored shrink wrap covers can be 
used for two, and sometimes even three years. Second and 
third-year shrinks are billed only by time and material to 
erect frame, install cover, and patch if necessary. We 
recommend that you bring your boat to the Shipyard in the 
spring to have it uncovered. We will bundle and store your 
cover and frame at no charge to be reused in the fall.

1. Boat owners shall provide certificates of insurance.
2. Yard bills must be paid in full prior to launch.
3. Haulout, stands & dead storage are due upon haulout.
4. Dead storage is due in advance of the storage period. Dead storage periods 
contracted monthly are subject to 10% administration fee.
5. Overdue accounts will be charged 1.5% monthly (18% APR).

The Environmental Safety Fee is used to defray the costs of cleaning spills, 
meeting OSHA health and safety standards, and keeping an orderly, user-
friendly yard for our customers.
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